
Pleasant Grove Jr High 

August 18, 2022 

 

Hello PGJH Parents, 

  

We want to let you know what the PGJH PTSA is doing this year for your students and our 

school! 

  

SUCKERS! Sweets Suckers (large ball with wooden stick) are given out once a month to all 

students who have a student AND parent PTSA membership! Suckers are also for sale for $1, 

cash only. They are available during lunchtime, outside the lunchroom, on the first and third 

Tuesdays of each month. 

  

What else does the PTSA do? 

  

We will provide dinner for the faculty on the days of our SEPs. There are fun Red Ribbon 

activities right before fall break and the Reflections contest as well. As we look to this school 

year, we sponsor an amazing Teacher Appreciation week, and students won't want to miss 

Reality Town, which is one of our most memorable activities. We do our best to support our 

students and to make sure the faculty knows how much we appreciate them! 

  

We would love for you to join us for our monthly PTSA meeting which is held the last Thursday 

of every month at 10:30 a.m. in the Library. Our first meeting is August 25th. Come meet our 

new principal, approve and vote on the budget and find out what's on the calendar in the coming 

months. 

 

PTSA (Parent Teacher Student Association) is the PTA at the junior high that recognizes 

students as members. So we encourage both you and your student to join and support our PTSA. 

To join, you can pay online at myschoolfees.com or come in during school hours and pay in the 

finance office. The cost is $14 for a student and parent together. Don’t forget that when both you 

and your student join PTSA, your student will receive a free sucker every month. 

 

A big thanks to all of you who support the PTSA! We hope to help make this a great year for 

your children. 

PGJH Parent Teacher Student Association 

Jen Hagberg, President 

jenhagberg@gmail.com 

 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/myschoolfees.com/__;!!P-Vt7t5jJSrPd9zQ!sM9fOo3u5eV0tZ3Hg-udwloUSWpabvQ3ZbAAa4I4OKFHnS29vUxgw6OPq6edsNCTzfC3fzbgrV7BY5EyBtHAoyw$

